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pHOToruiTaout without breaking the spider webs stead of being identical. It rutural- -
aeross the door. k-- fllouc that mi nfSUE EPY-TI- ME TALES

seems very angry over something or
other," Mr. Wren explained.

"Tell me" Graiidlather Mole be- -
everyDog Hill Paragrafs

By George Bingham.
Com right, 1121, Cienrge Matthew Adams!

person's face is better than the other,
Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today
'ItTHE TALE 0F

when we see the same face in a mir-

ror, the reflection naturally transpos-
es the effect. Hie right side of the
face appears to be the left, and vice
versa. As our eye is accustomed to
viewing this face 1 Nature made it,
the transposition of the two sides
makrfan immediate impression, and
our brain registers the idea that the

WH-Y-Dock Hocks, .our amiable black-

smith, got out of patience with aGRANDFAM
mule this week and hit him in thj

and it is the posing of the subject
with the "better side" visible that
photographic experts excel.

Ordinarily, we notice no difference
whatever. in the two sides of a face,
particularly if it is someone we
know, for then we do not examine
their features as carefully, nor do
they stamp themselves as firmly
upon our mind as if we were mret- -

I L ,r.ini 1MOLE S

sought her "has he a neck?
Mrs. Wren glanced at the small

person whose breakfast she had in-

terrupted.
"Yes, he has one," she reported.
"Then he's no relation of mine,"

Grandfather Mole said. "Or, at least,
he's no more than a distant cousin.
And 1 don't even know him." He
was relieved to learn that his grand-
son Moses Mole was not wandering
about the garden, after all. "Maybe

ou never stopped to think that none

face looks ' erooked, an unptcssiotl...I'. : !. A 'C ... . VI aa n s rM m st . a a

Does a Face in a Mirror Appear
' Crooked to a Person at the Side?

Every photographer knows what
the majority of persons fail to ap-

preciate, that the two sides of our

r - ABTHIIff mm3 Cn"iw'

which is iicigiucncu n we are stand-
ing a little to one side where the na-
tural faults in the mirror ilselrare
exaggerated by the angle at which
the reflection is seen.f?ce are distinct and dissimilar, in- - J in ft thenv for the fir't tune. Rut

CHAPTER XX L

By MILDRED MARSHALL.

Today's talismanic stone is the

sard, which is especially lucky for
women. If set in a design in which
the grape vine and ivy are inter-

woven it is sure to exercise its pow-

ers for good, according to an an-

cient belief.
Today's natal stone is the opal,

which the ancients believed endowed
its wearer with a changeable temper-
ament and attractive personality. ?

Violet is today's color. - It exerts
a soothing influence on its wearer
and should be worn' by those who
are nervous or extremely emotional..

The flower for today is the scarlet
geranium, potent in dispelling sor- -

PHOTOPLAYS. PHOTOPLAYS. PHOTOPI.A1S.
' Mrs. Wren Tries to Help.

"Have you found liiin yet?" Mrs.
Rusty Wren asked Grandfather Mole

. cne day when the old gentleman had
left his dark underground home to
brave the dangers of the garden.

"Found whom?" Grandlhcr Mole

inquired.
row.
(Copyright,

Why, your grandson! I saw hint
wandering about the garden a little ItSI. by the Wtceler Syndi-

cate, Inc.)
while ago. And I supposed of course

Parents' Problems

I'm glad to do what I can.
of our family have necks so far as

How can a busy wife and mother
find time to read?

This is indeed a problem! Usually
there is a little quiet time in the eve-

ning, after the children are in bed,
If the husband and father enjoys
reading, there might ba a half-hou- r

or an hour of out-lou- d reading then.
Sometimes an hour can be secured
in the afternoon in the hammock
or on the couch with a book. There
is only one general ruler Use the
minutes, if you cannot find the
hours! A poem can be read in 10
minutes.

A fTreat for the Music Loears, j

GRAND SYMPHONY
. CONCERT ;

In Cpnjunttion Vith Quj ft
Wonderful Photoplay' V.'

head with his fist, which caused the
mule to bat his eyes.

Slim "Pickens and wife, w ho have
not spoken to each other for two
days, took part in a sjuiet home wed-

ding of a relative on Gander creek
Saturday night.

Nothing has been heard from the
prisoners who escaped from the
Tickville jail, and the jailer is still
puzzled to know how they ever got

you can notice. -
And now Mrs. Wren looked at

Grandfather Mole., And, she saw that
his head was set right on his shoul-
ders. .

"I was mistaken," she ' faltered.
"I'm sorry I upset you about your
grandson." 1rifOTOPLAYS.PHOTOPLAYS.It doesn t matter now, , Grand-
father Mole assured her. ''To be
sure, I was alarmed. And when you

that you had "come up to find him." '

"Now, that s strange!" Grand-
father Mole exclaimed. "I wasn't
aware one of them had strayed away
from the house. . . . Which of
inv grandchildren was it that you
saw?"

"I don't know them by name,"
Mrs. Wifii replied. "But this was
just a tiny chap."

"Then it must be my little grand-
son Moses!" Grandfather Mole cried.
"He's the smallest of the lot. . '.
I must find him at once, before the
cat catches him."

Mrs. Wren saw that Grandfather
Mole was greatly disturbed. And
though she had enough to do good-
ness knows! to look after her own
family, she told Grandfather Mole
that she would help him find his
grandchild.

. "That's- - kind of you, I'm sure,"
Grandfather Mole 'remarked. "If I
liad your bright eyes I wouldu't need
anybody's help."

"Oh, you're welcome!" Mrs. --Wren
assured, him. "I shouldn't want a
youngster of mine walking about flie
parden alone. I'm glad to dojwhat
3 can. And meanwhile you had bet-- t-

- rif r ft,n hV. for there's
iio need of your running any risks.
If I can't find young Moses Mole,
then nobody can."

Grandfather Mole said she was
Very kind and that he, would take her
advice. So he stationed himself bc- -

' side the hole through which he had
lately appeared and waited there

m.c ki. iv wrens wile looked for
liU

said he wouldn't mind I was sure it
was Moses. mmM"Children," said Grandfather Mole,
are not brought up as strictly as

they were when I was Noting."
(Capyrlsht, Gcset 4 Dunlap.)
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Ordinance for Free Bridge
Bond Issue Before Council

Formal ordinance to submit a
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$1,000,000 bond issue for the erection
of a free bridge over the Missouri
riVer to the voters of Omaha at the
regular city election the first Tues-
day in May was presented to city
council yesterday by Mayor Ed P.

Ouo days only
Qoddi and morrow

Smith. The ordinance was accepted
to he acted on next Monday.

mm. ! Now Until. Saturday .,

nSTTTT

She was a quick, spry little body
was Mrs. Wren. It wasn't long be-

fore she surprised the object of her
.search in the act of eating a fat grub

N beside a pumpkin.
"Here he is!" Mrs. Wren called to

Grandfather Mole. "I've-foun- him.
Po you want to come and get him,

.or shall I bring him' to you?"
- "You'd better bring him," Grand- -

: father Mole answered. And any-
body could see that he was vastly re-

lieved.
A little later "Mrs.-Wr- en called to

him again.
"What shall I do?" she asked. "He

JLMJJL7JL inissnoolner
disHcs result
from coohind
with this pve is bliitf, but

not so blind as youth.
lirst shoin
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won't mind me. And he's too heavy
for me to carry."

"That's Moses, without a doubt!"
Grandfather Mole declared. ""Ycsl
If he won't mind, it's certainly my
grandson Moses. He's the. littlest of
the family, and his mother has al-

ways spoiled him. . . . I sup-

pose" Grandfather Mole added "I
suppose I'll have to go and get him."

"Wait a moment!" Mrs. Wren
suddenly sang out. "There's some
mistake. This little fellow says his
name isn't Moses!"

Well, Grandfather Mole's mouth
fell open, he was so surprised. "Then
what's his name?" he demanded.

"He says it's Mr. Shrew. And, he
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LAST 2 TIMES FOR SEVEN (7) DAYS 'Sulios KJahxnoa'tA tWe.;braan
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ROBERT D. MAIITELL
A GENEVIEVE HAMPER in Rspcrtoir
Matina. Today "AS YOU LIKE IT
Tonicht "JULIUS CAESAR"

Nights SOc to $2.00. Mat. 50c, $1, $1.50
He Holds You in V

4 Days Starting; Sunday, Feb. 20

Ccorga Broadhurtt Presants
A ROMANCE OF , THE BIG WOODS

Today at 11, i, S, 5, 7 and 9.

Avwrife to be loved or .lust a
ro,aian in Iitf JiUSbiyul's-lMu- f eJJ,

lioartruf a .cMM.-i-'ti'- ., A

Your Eyes r

Never Leave
the Screen

You Forget You

Are Inside
of a Theater

With

HELEN MacKELLAR
and the original New o

company.
THE THRILLING FOREST FIRE PLAY

Eves. SOc to $2.00. Mat. 50c, 75c, $1.

.YouWatdk
' '"

Evefy Step

LYou Grip ti
the Arm o

,YourSeat

WUMAN
IN JilS

Beginning Thursday, Feb. 24
'' ''.' a :. '

Arrangements have been completed whereby David Wark
Griffith's marvelous picturized elaboration of the famous play,
"WAY DOWN EAST,:wilJbe :presented for a return engage-
ment of seven (7) days beginning Thursday, February 24, at the
BRANDEIS THEATER.

' :

,
;

i - -

( ''7'.". ; - - -

The first presentation of the return 'engagement will be" on

Thursday evening. There will' be matinees every day following
that evening for the entire seven days with the exception of Sun-

day. No matinee of "WAY DOWN EAST" will be given on Sun-

day, February 27, as the theater' has been contracted, for Miss
Frances Nash's concert for that date. Mr. Griffith's organization
will step aside for that engagement. ..

The management of the 'BRANDEIS THEATER is particu-
larly pleased to announce this return engagement of "WAY
DOWN EAST," as there was no possibility of securing another
engagement of this wonderful entertainment otherwise before
next season. "WAY DOWN EAST" goes direct from Omaha to
fill a contracted engagement of lengthy duration in Denver and
then returns to Minneapolis and St. Paul for a return, having pre-
vious to, the Omaha engagement been presented in the Twin Cities
for-si- weeks to more than "one hundred thousand patrons, and
having turned thousands away.

'
. .

The management of the BRANDEIS THEATER deems it
advisable to remind patrons that "WAY DOWN EAST," turned
throngs away last week, and in order to avoid the inconvenience
suffered before, all patrons should secure their seats in advance
as early as possible. Eveiy seat, with the exception of the 2ncl

Matinea Daily 2:15 Every Night 8:15
GEORGE JESSEL'S "TROUBLES OF
1921;" OSCAR LORAINE; .OWEN
McGIVENEY; Barnes A Freeman; Roy
at Arthur; Goslar at Lusby; Lillian's
Comedy Pets; Topics of the Day
Kinograms- -

Matinees: 15c to 50c; few 75c and $1.
Saturday and Sun. Nighta: 15c to $1.25.

MM
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER" lUSI

i Daily Mats., 15 to 75c
INites, Z5c to

rul WiLDRON PRESENTS
Is the wonderful acting and personality,

of America's Foremost Actor Strictly High Class
DANCING CAFE

Every Day Dancing Luncheon
' 12 to 2 P. M.

THE BOSTONIANS
WITH TI)E AUTHOR-ACTO-

Fran Funny FinncyI;0Th':r.'
Beauty Chorus of Bean Eating Boston Girls
LADIES' DIME MATIN EEU. WEEK DAYS
Sat. Mat. 4 Tha Original Billy Watiea

William .Faversham BRANDEIS STORES J
Dancing Party Tonight.
AIo Usual Public Dancing.

LAST
TIMES

TODAYEMPRESS
A4misaifn:

.Jtlt 55c
Jack Connors,

Msr.In His Latest Screen Success.
JACK .TRAINER A CO.

Caanell. Iwaa an Zyiay: Area Irathtrt:
Hart, Waantr 4 IIU. Photopliy Attraction
"Why Trutt Ytur HutoaaS," ftaturlae Eilleen
Party.
Chrttty Comedy. i rax Ntwt.

ft- -

Sin That Was His TWO RECITALS
Saya Mtrvcdieff,. Soprano.

Signer Philip jSavasta, Harpist,
j Lea Cronican, i PtWM.ift'

EATTY'S

balcony, for ' every performance of "WAY DOWN EAST" is
reserved.

PRICES:- -
. ... - . .

,

Nights and Saturday Matinee: 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
AH Matinees (Except Saturday): 25c, 50c, 75c $1.00
A special clerical force has been establishedio handle mail

orders. Patrons will enclose self-address-
ed envelope and add ten

(10fo ) per cent, for war tax in ordering seats by mail.

Flrsr Coacart: WodsiiJVv-Kabmar- f
,' ve

Cafeterias
Pay Dividends to Those.'

Who Do the Work

NOW AND
ALL WEEK

NOW AND
ALL WEEKD $Knd Concert: ThnrnUri FaVruary 17,

CrWt. AAUClfrORIUM
:HV?.0''S,,17fli' rt

Vmaha, NcKV

ADDED IN SONG
NUMBERS

GEORGE-CROOl- WOMAN'S ) i
' RELIEF CORPS. :a ?8. VjDouglas IsittSeats on Sale Tomorrow Mail Orders Filled Now ATTRACTION

aiini 33D
jfutlfr 1 V fftiU ia -- Juteiiscljr.. iuKrcsting- - Waul
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